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frica’s Mails.
•• Graolon. benyen.! what a misfortune. Bat I

the ihiD—«be sent a boat ashore —Ko.
,

“Nofrit. luffed and weathered . . W 'A

I presume .he nercr eew aoy one,

LtV'tVXSZS.'SK" ioou hull down

ind oot of sight.” ,
“ And voawere then wone . I
»I was now the last man. I stood a solitary

»nd deierted wretch—the only Using being with-1fn a thousand mil... A bandied time. I base
meditated eelf-deetructioo, as I hire waited
toward yon peat. bAt to the earth with sorrow.
Oh. the mournfa/sUenoe that oreepe over na-
ture in the calm of the e.eniog; then onei feelß

that man wae not mad. for seclusion, and a. 1

hare repeatedly swept the wide horiion in

.earoh of some passing sessel, I »n felt «•

cold and dreary mi.ery of utter desolation
Agaiu and again the same enn eet and no reesei

apoeured; ami agaia and again I went baot to

my care, and offered up prayer »ft " Pr4y " f°J
helo. My prayers hare beeo heard, continued
the

P
old Spaniard, emiling at ue, “for they were

einoere, from the aeoeeeUy that prompted me to ]
nt'AfKrlm

mioute’s pen.e, to allow ‘I10 •“!'{?"
of the captain to eubeido, we asked him _if the
burning palm grate wae not hie signal bynight.

Just eo. I always thought a fire was my
only ohance ; daring the day l occasionally col-

lected a large Block of wood together, and after
eon-down I eet it on fira ; luokily, at last, with
success, for it fortunately attraoted yonr attea-

tl°Here the Bpaniard’« etory, ended, and onr
men, haying finished a hasty meal, wo ?® .

®

the boats through the belt of surf the *

the shores of the Isle. Of noun. we

forge, the el.een cases of balmemjj, ,^fruitful
Ipauieh ca P°ta" n«Uh“i; and aftera rather tough
straggle ws reached our little sloop at her anchor
sge,*snd put our freight aboard j and then we

had to recount to our wondering messmates the

etrange adreuturee we had just heard related.
At sundown we weighed anchor and stood out

to eea, the Spaniard remaining on deck, and

wistfully gaxing to the last minute upon the is-

land prison, where ha had Buffered enoh eerere
misfortune. ,

Perhaps the most curious part of this singular
etory is, that we landed the honest Spaniard at
Valparaiso, and had the happiness to learn that

Mhe merchants to whom the cases of bullion were

originally consigned, reoemd them without any
farther Toss, and that ont of gratitude they re-

warded the captain by providing for him the

rest ofhis days. *

C03115G TO ITS Thft J.

The New York Timtt, one of the moet Influen- , —__

tial whig papers intbe country, for some time : fT he tdim. hio despatch of theAfrica « »•«.

farored the acheme ofa foalon of all partiea and i jn yesterday's Pott, waa rery brief. J

fnotions upon the humbug ory of rtptal. It ap-1 a fuller report reoeired by mail.

neara now to hare lieoome aatiaded that it will '■
WAR NEWS,

pears now w u»i* • M 1 a. From the Loodcn Time*,July 1«.
not do. end that the whole thing will end in the | akd eueopiah teeeoeaph.]
niter destruction of the whig party. Here la j haT jreetieed from onr correspondent in
what it says on the subject f jYi eDO» thfe following despatch, dated yesterday

statcs that on the 7th th.Tnrk.
pirtJbAound".i| o!lV™uiJt" 1° th« tooU Mokan Island ; nnd on the Blh Omer Pacha,

S;h. ir^'caW:n. 5
through, pfith the loss of OOOmen. taW";

> tarSed'’ta'Kwlng.
i —rning. Ifro- correßpond-t at V^nn^

We bare b«n
?
notbingi to cbang« ihat opinion »o »nvrf- p .iQOe <} orlchakoff IS adfaOClß* With 80,OW

»»d pitched tattle, but, 16,000 Anglo-French troop.
cauMi it prof«*s»e» to wrre. 1/ there w*waoy ff"

where beins at Buatchuk, the Turks will undertake
hi to the position of the fhow of -nvluioff The Turks bare also crossed at Olte--B,{ dBtails are wanting. One hundred
inquwtiio Isrery mdch lilto tbeeve ofan rn* and fifty WftgOPS, with wouuded, hare already

*&* byaSanfM «nred at Bucharest. Among the wounded are

Toluotwrs.'' , . 80 officers. _ /■? _

Tho Pittsburgh Gazette seems to be coming to Vibnka, Thursday ereniog —The Vest- or

the same cone,nsion. In it. i-^Jhursd.y,
it uses language indicating already th

,kjr ,l 0 a motj o o to be made m the
no hope of a onion with the abolmomata on any *er cuieti that ,he whole of Germany do join

other terms than complete and han't' submia■ the Analro-Praasian ailiauco. The King o nr

oion to all the exorbitant demand..of th.Gar; ~

=g of
rioonites. The addreaa of the whig Btate Gom

fir(t t 0 dßfend , he righta 0f Germany againat

mittee wae artfully framed to deoeire the allies t dB west will not be found wanting when it is

sought Bit the abolitionists see that It con- „ tceMary to oppose the disturbance of the Da -

cedes nothing to them ; and commit. 4. whig, j •“ _ Aooording to ad-
to no measure they may not repudiate the me-

fr<jm CoMUnlinopi, „f the6th, the Duke
ment they think they hare no farther nse for

of Calnt, r jdgereturned on the 2J to hare a oon-

the aUieo they hare dnped and demoralised. In fe „noa with M. de Bruck, the Austriau Inter-

,
. th- narties under each nuncio. Tho day after, tho Pnoce, in eompany

fact, the marnage of the P
„ , ilh the Bnltan, reriewed the Ottoman brigade

forms would not be legal, » tho wbigu well thirty pjeoes of artillery attached to hie
know; and the issue would be bastard. ; j„„ion , 0a the 4th the Prince returned to

.j Omer Pacha had arrived at BiliBtrla.
The Dohrudscha wsb not yet eToouated. The
Auglo-Frenoh troops encamped near \ erna were

-eady to enter on the oampaign. According to

a d-,Patoh from Olease of the 7th, the combined
fleets, 50 sail strong, had been seen proceeding
in the direction of Sebastopol.
Embarkation of French Troops In Brit-

ish ships— Addresa of the Emperor.
Uotit.oo.-ia, July 12.—The reception theEmpe-

ror, who arrittd at seten last night, was most

.rrutifyiDg; everywhere be «H moat heartily

cheered ; bo was in excellent health and spirit*,

and appearsd highly delighted with his warm
reoeplion ;ha waa in plain clothes. The Empe-
ror, after hie srriral at tbe Hotel du Hord, ap-
peared at tbe windows, where he reoeired ooe

of thoee borete ot feeliog eo rare eioept in Old

Eogland. At 9:30 r. a, he took a drire on the

port in a carriage aod pair. Not a eoldter or
police officer attended during the day, sare to

keep order at the entrance of the railway, the

~Emperor to day renewed the troops intended for
the Baltic. His Majesty dellsered an address,

which waa most entousisstically rcceired. The

flrst ditision marched for Calais immediately

afterwards, and will embark on Friday.
It appears certain that tbe Emperor baa this

moruiog taken the whole of the Hotel de Brighton
for a month, with liberty to keep it on longer if

he pleases. The troops left for Calais in high
glee, singing. Uugbing and shouving. Tbs fol-

lowing is an official copy of the Emperor . ad
dress to the troops...

Soldiers: Kussia hating forced ai to a war,

Franco has armed 500,000 or her children Eng-
land has called oot a considerable number ol

troops. To-day our troops soil armies, united
in tbo same cause, dominate in the Baltic aa well

ss in the Black Sea. 1 hate eeleoted yon to be

tbo Bret to carry onr eagles in those regions ot

tbe North. English teasels will contey you
there—n unique fact io history, which protee
the intimate alliance of llie two great nettoni,

ipeiirdM.) and the firm resolution of tbo two

Koteromento not to abstain from any seenffco to

defend th. right of the weak, the liberty of Eu-
rope and the national honor. Go, my children.
Attentlte Europe, openly or secretly, offers up
tows for yoor triumph ; our country, proud of

a struggle which only threatens the aggressor,
accompanies you with its ardent tows; and I,

whom imperious duties retain still distant from

the ecene of erects, shall hate my eyes upon
you. I shall be able to eey—‘ They are worthy
sods of the conquerors of Aosterliti, of Eylau,
of Friedland and of Moakowa.’ 00, may God

prolonged shouta'of " firs f Empt-
retirand other loyal cries, followed this sd-
dr

July 13—The Emperor Napoleon ar-

riecd at Calais, from Boulogoe, this afternoon at

4 o’clock, with aetoral generals, and took up hta

residnoe at the Hotel UeßSio, which had been

prepared for his reception. His Majesty was sa-

inted, on hi. arri.al with the utmost enthusiasm
Commodore the Hon. F. W. Grey,
bot of tbe Algiers, kinficome, of the lloju

Willism, MasteU, of the St. Vincent, ami Chf
ford, of the Spbynx, wi‘h Consul Bonham, wait-

ed on tbo Emperor, and wet with a most cordial

to the busioess in hand, his Majes-
ty expressed an opinion that the embarkation
had belter not take placo on Friday, referring; to

the sUll lingering Eogtisb prejudice against that

uan “ unlucky ” day. U was then proposed to

postpone the embarkation to tbe 20th insL, bot

the weather being fine, and all the transports
ready, it was finally settled by the Lmperorand
the British officers tbit the baggage and materul,
which includes 0,000,000 cartridges and BJV
000 lbs Of powder, should be placed on board
to morrow, (Friday,) and that the troops should
embark on Saturday. . •

This haring been settled, the F.mperor meited
the British officers to Bine with him. They ex-

pressed their sense of the offered honor, but do.

clined it, us it was not oousistent with their duty
to remain absent from their ebipe. Tbeeuggee-

tion to postpone the embarkation to the -Otb

cams originally from tho English Admiralty, sod
originated in tho apprehension that all would

not be ready before. The Emperor's eddreee to
tbo BelliS expeditionary force waa yesterday
placarded throughout Paris, and road with uni-

cereal intereat. It io said that tho embarkation
:mf tbo troops at Calais is poatponedjjor a few

d*Admiral Lapierreia tosuperintend the embark-
ation of tbe French troops for the Baltic on the

14th. Nine thousand men will be embarked at

Calais on board the English ships ; aod 8,000
men, with liege artillery aod 100 horses, will
embark on French sailing sbipa, which will ur-

riee at that port two day. later. The English
■hips will anchor at tho distanoo of a mile and

a half from tho ahore, fitted up as transports.

Tho troops will also arriee on tho Barne day, a

part on foot from Boulogne, aod part by railway

from St. Omer. Fifteen Frenchateamere will bo

ranged along tbe Calais quays in order to conyey
tbo troops from tho shore to tho English ships.
Tbs embarkation will begin on tho moruiog of

tho 14th Tho 9,000 men will be embarked in

one operation, and tho rest will be taken in a

day or two after on board Fronoh oailtng Teaa' la
The total foroe that will proooed to.the Baltic
in subsequent detachmeuts will be about 80,000

men.

GONE CRAZY

The editor of the Gauitt in hie peptr of yes-

terday gore evidence of eeriooe alienation of

mio'l.
It ur.t pitched right plump into the Know

Nothings, end g&re them fits nil round. He

finds they are going to role for Bradford. But,

neighbor, your warning oame too late. A great

number of Whigs hare already joined, find you
approved of it till yon found that Pollock, not-

withstanding he has joined their order, is not to

receive their support. The mischief Is done and

oaonot be undone. We would not Wonder if

Bradford would run ahead of Pollock.
The Gazette next asserts that Pollook did not

join this secret society on the 19th June. When
was it thep, we would Jike to know! The Phila-
delphia Argue, one of the leading papers of the
State, assorts that Pollock did join this Society ;
and that the whole thing is susceptible of proof,

i We will publish the proof when it appears.

The editor of the GaziUi next takes Governor
Bigler to task about his temperanoe letter. He

waxes exceeding wroth as he proceeds, and al-

most exhausts the billingsgate vooabulary m

heaping tibuse upon oar worthy Governor, lie

seemed sit a loss for terms abusive enough. In

fact the deacon almost swore. We presnme the
Governor] will feel very bad about it. The sin of

the Governor is that he has refused to promise

to sign a bill till he has seen it, and knows what

its provisions are. No honest pnblio officer would

do otherwise. The letter gave general satisfac-

tion, and that is what the Gazette man is mad
about. : _ __

laity Burning Jtet.
DEMOCRATIC TICKBT.

yOE GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.

Ijgggjg^
Mgg^^dl

m%»swegm

jflEaHKs&^KW^

SmlmWM

»<«4F?fes

for justice of the supreme court,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
Of SOXXESR OOOSTT.

FOR OANAL 00J4MISSI0NSB,

HENRY S. MOTT,
or Pit* COCSTT- . 5-

PITTSBURGH:
'■ SATURDAY MOUSING:

(SBIIIK6 POST JOB OWCB'
•W« would cull th» attention of MERCHANTS AND

BDSINE3S MBS to th. foot that w. bale Ja.trocel»od
from rai«d«pbi» •number of fonta of new Job Tjpe, end

.re now proparod to Ml older. for Card., CtroulWßill
pipw Booitf, Poster*, *nd Pfop**®** for exhU-i*

tloM. All order* enll be promptly filled •

Sam of tn« D«r
A letter from Eden, Wisconsin, says the Wheat

Otop promises to be better thisrear then eier

before. . .

It will be seen byreference to an article in an*

ether eolnmn, thst John Morrissey, the prise
fighter, has got what he descried—a terrible

beating. He is the eame indiiidual who was to

oot np by Yankee BulUian, and tried to drag

Tom Hyer into a fight.
From an abstract of the deaths, published by

the City Register of St. Louis, it appears the

deaths for the week ending the 24th inst. were

two hundred and ninety-six—only eighty file of

which were from cholera. The preiious week

the cholera deaths amonntnd to one hundred and

thirty-eight; and the week before that, upwards
of two hundred and fifty.

Falsi Alarms. —ln many cities menand boys

are punished Vitta fine end imprisonment for

raising false alarms or fire. It is punishable
everywhere under of malioious mis-

ehief. But there are other matters about which

false alarms ban be raised, equally malioious,

and even more mischievous. The attempt to

alarm the people of the north with the idea that

Kansas will beoome a slash Bute, is a case in
point. Whig papers, for the purpose ofkeeping

up political agitation, still assert their pretend-
ed belief that suoh will bo the result of the set-

tlement of Kansas. 'Yet every day brings proof
that it is a falce alarm ; and that the mOBt ultra

advocates of slavery have abandoned all hope of
extending the institution of slavery in that di-
rection. Tho people need be no longer deceived
by this false alarm. Freedom can outrun sla-
very ; and the futnre population of Kansas will i
never voluntarily adopt an institution so injuri-1
ous to their prosperity and peace, and progress,
as slavery undoubtedly is. Kansas and Nebras-

ka will be admitted to the Union as free States
long before the enemies of popular sovereignty
accomplish their purpose of repeal; and long
before James Pollock will bo elected Governor of

i<Xhe leturdtj Sornlnf PMt*"

Oar weekly, tMs morning, will be found ,
to oont&in more than the usual amount of inter. |
T..i.g reading matter. Among the leading edt-

torlal articles ; are: “ The Foreign News,”

.•Eirer and Harbor Bill," “The Homestead
Bill," “ T>>e Bulletin onftepeal," “ Morality and

the Lawyers," '■ Jame. Pollook a Kuow-Noth-
fag," “ Population of Pennaylranio,” "Who

Holds the Offices,” to., to. Aleo, eereral col-

emu of short editorial items, aa well as the
“ News of the Week,” being a oondeneed ac-

count of erents that hare transpired since onr

last iasne. Beaidea. theae, there are sereral

choice tales, and aeleotiona on a rariety of sub-

jects from our exchanges. Prioe per year,

*2 00—to clnba of ten, SL,OO. Single numbers

at’the counter, with or without wrapper, fire

cents. •

Pennsylrania.
A Cuasce ros thi SACBtD Nise.—The N. Y.

Post offers fire prim, rarying from ¥25 down
to 01 cents, for the fire best poems on the recent

bombardment of ’Qreytown. The competitors
for the first prise are limited to one hundred
lines; for the last, 1 they may continue until they

feel reliered. The proprietors of the New York

Theatre also offer a splendid silrer rase a

suitable address, to bo delirered on the opening
night of their recently built establishment.
WhoCSBrsucceeds in “ marrying the choral stars’
will get-a handsome fee. Where is Woolly Hots

Wain. ? |

BVini reniKo out

It is alleged that Russia has offered to sell her

NorthAmerican possessions to the Doited States.

The superior naval power of England enables

Ser to seise upon that region and retain it as a

permanent conquest. To aeoid this threatened
loss Russia may well be disposed to sell her

American proviuoe at s'very moderate prioe. It

was nnder Similar circumstance that Bonaparte

sold the whole Louisiana ooutttry to the goverc-
ment for a few millions of dollars. As many

hundred! of millions would hardly hare bought

It but for the danger of its being seised by Eng-

land. We hare now a ehanoe to make a good

pnrohase, though of muoh lees ealue. from the
Bmperor of Bowi**

Russian America extends from the 55th to the

70th degree of north latitude ; and is bounded

on the east by British America, south by the

North Paoifio, west by Bherings Straits, and

north by the Arotio ocean. It oontains, indud

ing the Aleutian Islands, over four hundred

thousandsquare miles, and a population of about

sixty-fire thousand, mostly Indians. The seat

Of government of the territory is Sitka, whioh

Is situate)! on an island of the same name. A
- .greatportion of Russian America is barren and

uninhabitable. But the Southern portion oould

sustain a population. The territory lies in the

same latitude as Norway and Sweden, and Sitka

Is three degrees further south thin St. Petera-
burgh. Tho whole territory would make eeecn

or eight States as large as Pennsylvania ; but
prubably not one third of theregion will ever be
permanently settled.

The greateet value of Russian America is in
' Us mines of excellent eoul,'which will supply
the east eteam marine that will yet float on the
Pacific; and in the whale and other fisheries

Along its eoasts. The most valnable whales are

token in its waters; and with the possession of

the ports for the. rendeseous of our numerous
whaling vessels, that interest would be greatly

promoted. It is believed, too, that in the Aleu-

tian inlands valnabls minerals exist. The fur

trade of the country id of considerablevalue.

Sitka is about two thousand miles north from
Honolulu, in the Sandwich Islands. From the
■Western coast of Russian America, it is only

forty miles aoross Bherings Strait to Kamskat
«h«., In Asia.

Suoh is Russian America, which the Cxsr, it
to titid, now proposes to Bell to the Doited States.
It would be a possession of considerable value

to this oountry. It oould doubtless be bought
cheap just now. England has given our govern-

BCUt notice of her Intention to seise it; and add

it to her North Amsrioan possessions. This no-

tice was no doubt given to prevent ihe Bulled

States from purchasing the territory. It ought
not to be permitted to fall into the hands of En-
gland, and we hope our government will make

itha pnrohase if an opportunity oocurs. We want
the whole north Amerioau continent, and must

klfi it; fcfid viU htTi it 7®^

Kijsstati.
Pcisak »ob Auucst.— ln this number we find

a eery beauUrul and life-like engraring, repre-
senting J. Bayard Tailor in Turkish oostume;
as well as an artiole by the same author, enti-
tled “Ethiopian: Night’s Entertainment. ’’ An
excellent eketch of Confucius.and his Philosophy

is glren. Israel Potter, by Meleille, is contin-

ued ; and Btage Coakih Stories is conoluded in
this number. Apoem—To Lyra—ocoupies three
pages ; but we hare hot yet had time to read it.
For sale by MinerA Co., and Qildenfenney & Co.

A Skooup Hokmblx Romos. —There ie a hor-

rible rumor rife in Providenoe, to the effeot th»t
Jndge Hoile and wife, who hare recently died—-
as it is supposed—of Cholera, were in reality

poisoned, jA post-mortem examination showed,
it is said, traoes of poison. The other one we.

allude to teas, that Madame Sonlag had been
poißoncd in Mexioo, instead of dying by Cholera
as it was supposed. These “horrible rumors”
are taken, as they should be, cum lollum granit.
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discharged servants died at Cape
May, recently, of cholera, as it was supposed,
but ieally from drinking whiskey, whloh cost

bat twenty cents per gallon. Two barrels of
the same liquor, afterwards seised and destroy-
ed by the Mayor, was analysed. and found to

contain two pounds of arsenio 1

tg-Dr. ftl'l'Knt'B Liver Pill*.—When tb. pro-

prietor of tilllnr.lu.ble remedy purchued It of tbo lu-

tentor, there <u no medicine which doemed the n.mo,

for th. cur. of Llrer .nd Billon.compilin'., not.lthnend-
Inr th. tr.»t proralence of there dliw.ee In th. halted

Bute, In lh. South .nd Wet pnrtlcnl.rly, «h«r. th.

pedant l» freju.nUy onnhl. to ohUln th. «rrl=« of .

regular phylician,aom. remedy msr*mlwl,.t one.quick

end effectual,.nd th.operation of vhieh could In no .to

proe. prejudicial to th. con.dtutlou. Thi» medicine I.

rapplM b, Dr.UW. Liter Lllln, .. bar been proved

In er.ry InKanc. In vhieh It h». bed • trial- Al ”>' >*"-

.6.1.1, not a lolitary Instanceha. ever occurred In v

it, effect, hare been lujuriou.. Th. Inr.ndon of .n edu-

e.tel.nddl.dnsul.hedphy.icl.n.lthu nothius In oom-

mon withth. no.trume impoml upon th. publl y

.hallow pretender, to th. medical art- ‘‘‘P' l'""' * I
now prorad, beyond adoubt, that Dr. M Lan. . Dl l i> th

bat remedy «T«r propowdfor the Liter Complaint.

willb. rarcful to ««* for Dr. Jl'Lan.. Cele-
. . T,„ pm*, and Uk« non® «!««• Thore are other

b pC“p" U 1- **■-
Dr. M'Uu.'eLiter FUU, al*> hitcelebrated '

now h. had at .11 reep«Mable drug dor.. In lh. United

States and Canada.
a>bo for tale by the sole proprietor*,
A.»wraaie j yLKUINO BIIOS.,

Baeceaeora to J. Kidd ft 00.,
60 Wiv'd atraat.

**s*!

irishman oomplained to his pbysioian that
he stuffed ,him so muoh w“h drugs, that he was
sick a lohg time after hs got well.

The Toledo Blade nominates Hon. T. H. Ben-
mnfor President The editor was once a Whig
member k Congress, but for some time has
eaowu dejoided Free Boil proolmttes.

On thej 14th Inst, a man named Moses Coffman
was knocked down near Bloomeburg, Columbia
county, By three men, who stabbed him in the
breast, gagged him and robbed him of $460.
He was not dangerously butt

The Belfast (Ireland) Mercury says, the extent
to which!the sale of Indian Meal is oarried on
through the rural districts, seems really wonder-
ful. At one steam mill the average quantity
turned out, for the last couple of months, ex-

ceeded fffty tons per week.
At the! footrace in the Hippodrome, N. Y., on

Wednesday eve’ning, twenty-three young men

entered ihe ring •« contend for the prises. A
great majority of them gave out, however, on
iooonnt of the beat, so that on the last heat

round there were but four on the course. A
young man named Bam. Aoker won the first
prise. Time 7 minutes 17seconds.

The Boston Pott says:—“Mr. Furness, of
Philadelphia, who delivered a freesoil discourse
before thegraduating olaes of the divinity school
at Harvard, Bunday evening, before eommenee
maut, did not produce a very harmoniousresult.
The olass did hot oonaiit of bat six—these half
dopes qhartelled, and only two made .their ap-
pearance at the exhibition."

Ulpbtli., scrotal. Mid

BitSd.-F»r thw wrrlteOta—, Oerter”. Spect-eh Mix-
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„ rl _„ Vl,ht Horrtieey »»« «*••* eon has done while in opagresa. lie M a j
-»o—r."Dr“" ttl,y »" Pierce |

‘r»rom th« N«w York Post] and-his administration a cordial support. At |
About Berea o'clock ou Thursday morning, the : home, in “ ?

aod
wharf at the foot of Amos street, was the scene Appreciation. Hisex-
of a brutal fight between John Mornseoy and hare mot with a generous app .n (h< en.
William Pool, two notorious pugilists, in whieh ertions will not, «

.^hich the efforts of or-
tho frieode of both parties participated. The

. lb,
g

Unioo and the Conatitu-
prixe fighters met at the City Hotel, ooraer of 3 ~ , withstand the onslaught
Howard etreet and Broadway, at half past four ion ..1 be needed toj.thrt cratic

factions of the oppo,-
Tom Hyer or any other man.” Pool replied \ Dition

that ho oonld do nothing of the kind ; where- j
upon Morrissey reiterated that he could do eo,
and what was more, that he would bet ono thous-
and dollars to fifty that he was able to whip him '
(Pool) In any kind of a fight.

Pool immediately accepted the bet, and told
Morrissey that he would meet him at the Chris-
topher street Book the following morning, at 7
o'clock. To this Morrissey objected, alleging
that he had not the money with him, besides
that, there were too many of bis (Pool's) friends
in that rioinlty. Pool then offered to bet creu
—fifty dollars to fifty—if Morrissey would let
him name the time and plaoe of meeting.

.

Mor-
rissey agreed and tIA money was plaoed in the
bands of Mr. James Hughes. Pool named
Thursday, the 27th inst., at 7 o’clock in the mor-
ning, as the time, and the Amos street dook as

the place where the fight should take place.
News of the intention of Pool and Morrissey to

fight, spread like wildfire among the sporting
houses during the evening, and heavy bets were

made as to the result of the encounter..
At half-past six o'clook on Thursday morn-

iog a crowd had assembled on Amos street

wnarf to witnees the affray. There could not

have been less than three hundred persons pre-
sent during the progressof the fight, consisting

mainly of the •• fanoy," and the friends end ad -
mirers of Pool and Morrissey. A little before
seven o’clock, Pool drove on to the ground in a
light wagon, and ehortly afterwards Morrissey
made his appearsnee, accompanied by Borne

friends. Tnere were no seooods or bottlwhold-
ers, it being understood that the fight was to be
what is termed a “ rough and tumble” the ad-

vantage, of course, being in favor of the man

who first got his opponent down. The parties
immediately strippod themselves, and the crowd
formed a ring around them. After a little spar-
ring, Morrissey succeeded lu planting an ugly
blow ou Pool's left eye, whioh osused a black
spot on it. ... , .

Pool then made a feint at Morrissey, and by
an expert movement oaught him around the leg
and threw him on the ground, lie then jump-

ed on Morrissey, and beat him with his fist, out-

ting his face in a shooking manner. Morrmscy

at length cried oot “ Enough," when his fnenda
Interfered and extricated him from hie unpleas*
not position. / ,

. . ,
Morrissey eprang/to his feet and exclaimed

wildly, “Johnny Lping, gite me the pistol. g»re
Ime the pistol 1” This was addressed to one of

die friends. Ling feat his hand in bis pocket,
but before be coutd"withdraw U one of Poole
friends knocked him down. The fight now be-

aame general, and for a time the wharf was a

scene of the wildest cohfasion. The friends of
Pool being Tery numerous, best Morrissey s

friends dreadfully. The mcUe was finally stop
ped by a report that the polios were coming,

when Morrissey wee carried to a carnage end
driven down towerdshie house in Leonard street.
Pool jumped on board a small boat and rowed
out into the middle of the tirer.

The polioe, however, did not arrive until some
time afttr the fight was over; and what is also
atraogf, they appear to know very little about the

fight, nor hae there been eny attempt made to

afreet the parties. The disgraceful affair lasted
only a few miantes. Morriaaey'e friends com-

plain that fair play was not shown him,, and

they will neter be satisfied until mother fight
takes place. Morrissey is a larger man

?
than

Pool. Pool Is noted as being one of the best, it

not the very best, rough-and-tumble fighters in

ths country. Thsre ts an intense excitement
among the friende of the respective parties, and

it is said that a number of fights will grow out
of this affra;

Health ti.Rlche«.--D»>MORBirriSYIGORA.
TINO KLIXIR OR CORDIAL.—a timo when Cholera

menaces us from'. abroad, and every ship from Enrope

attires laden wllh disease sod death, it is of the highest

importance that the blood should bo purified and the eys-

tern put in a condition capable of resisting contagious

influences. This great restorative and disinfectant is the

best safeguard against infection that the world huever

aeeo. The herb which forma ita principal ingredient is

chewed by the inhabitant* of Arabia, where it U iound, as
H sure antidote to the terrible pestilence whichoccasionally

sweeps over that region; and it has been administered in

choleric remedies Inlaodon and Paris with the most sur-
prising curative effect. In the debility whichfollows fever,

in the decrepit stag* of life,and in all eases of feebleness
and depression, from whatever cause arising, it reams to

createa new and vigorous vitality, restoring the strengthcreate • u«" • •»—— • --» ■

of the muscles, bracing the nerres, clearing the biain, im-

proving the appetite, and bringing all the functions cf the

body intoa normal an l healthy condition. Incases where

th*l law of reproduction bat not boon fulfilled in marriod
Ufa, both sexes will flod in the INVIGORATING BLIXIrt
the best means ofremoving the cause of these refinings.

Its regular use occasions a eonstnntand placid chrerfolne*,

and its gently stimulating effects are never followed by dc-
pressing reaction. Ladies, whether married or single, will
flod it perfectly invaluable inall the physical difficulties to

which theirdelicate organisation ii liublu.
Tbe Oortlial Is; pat up,highly concentrated, Id pint bet-

ties. Pries threedollars per bottle, two 6>r fire dollars,six
for 'twelve dollars. C.jl. KING. Proprietor,192 Broadway,New York.

Bold by Prafflfistt thronybeat the United States, Cansas,
and tbe West Indies,

AOKNTS. • ' .
PLHWTNO * BROS., No SO Wool «r«M, PitUWjh.
Dll iIHO. 11. KEYSKR, No. HO Wood attool, do

J p FLKMINO. Allegheny City-

The Greet french Remedlee t

BALLY'S ANTID7TE AND LOTION.-Tho* persons who

wish tor a safe, #p*«ir, and permanent care, ehoaW nse

the above celebrated ana unrivalled KH.BNCU PREPARA-

TIONS. They have now beeninuse for Ore )ears—hare

been thoroughly tested, in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and Inrarlabl/baT- dive" satisfaction. They are
not composedrimplv of Babam Copaira, bat are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both In the nature of

their lugradiesti and the manner in which they operate
upon the patients Hence the wonderful success attending

their use.
A gentleman connected with thoWeetern RrilromJMys:

" I h.r. espedfted far other people dnring the lent three

eeere nrer sb!>o, for remediee of tni.* ascription, end here
„„„ found esingle.tilde th.tgere euch unlterml«aie-

f.rtlon u your ,\nltl„teend Utlon doee. Ido not recol-

leet of theirerer fallingto core la e tingle in.Unde, M.ny

hero been cored in two or three dee."
Price, Antidote $1; Dolton 60 cents per bottle.

Invented by il. Belly, Pnyelcien to the Pori. Hospital.,

and owpM-ad from the original redoes, end sold wholesale

and retdl by DUIWY A CO.. Bole proprietor, for the Hnl-
ud St.leeend Cmedu. Prinriptl Depot, dSS Ero«dw.y,

lO Pittsburgh, wholerale »n,l retail, fcy YhKMING
BHOTUKIIS, (Successors to J. UUd A C0..) No. 60 \ opd,t~! Wheeling J, U. PATTHP.iPdN i. CO., .hd by
DruaeW# everywhere.

SPECIAL
A LARGE LOT 1-OR SALE.

ALOT OF GROUND, n:* the riTerhante, in UlrminjthAm,
26S feet bv 3W fret, and bounded by four **,

b- wld on reasonable terms U L« near IWkeweU ACo J*
new «rl*M works, and stjTeral oilier manufacturing «s#t»o

llsments. Uls the largest and »■«* lot now to be had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purpose#. Title perfect,

and c’.e»rof incumbrance- Bnq^ruof
0. B. M SMiTil, at hi# L.tw Offir?,

j.-jfi F'>urih htrrift.hHi.tp l. Pi"-I">rjh.

py _ — Hi# due to Kit.K'a txirutoun U) I

say that it bk* b—nknown to eomp'.etriy eradicate j
*T«ry vestas* of this dreadful <ti#eaae in Ihm> time than any |
other remedy, and at less coat or laoonT«m**uc* to the pa-
Ci*The tbou#*nd-of certificate# In the band# of thapropri*-
tor. many of which ar*> from well kn‘<«n citUeneOi thael-J
of Plttabn-Yhand It# immediar- 1trinity, <iv to *hcrw clearly

and beyond illdoubt, that Kira’s Yttrcizw i«a medicine
of no comißun value, notonly a.-*a local

tit, WiettMolism, De-’f*'**- louof Syht, huts# a valuable
Internal remedy, lariim* the |.bysirmnf, ae
w>>il at the suSarinj patient, tobecomeacquaiitied withita

having aireadof mixture- are assured that this
medirtc-i# purely uaturai, andis bottled suit fiowafrom

the i#j>o.n of the earth. ;
Tht f'Alo*.nn‘j efrtifinaUti oovudfrom a paj>*r puMttheaal

B<tmou<, A’- K and beers date Avftui D. 1

certify, that I have been x> badly af-

dieted with Scrofulafor tbel&suevenyrarritbflt mostoftbe
lime 1 have '>w*u unable to ait -u 1 to any hindor businnsa,

and much of the time unable to walkand confined tomy
bed. andhare been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Physician#our country afford*; 1 occa#-ionat:y icX »ok( re-
»uf hutno cure.and continued togrow worre until Dr. Foot

recommended meto try the Petroleum,or BneA Oil.«« eye
siting alee hml roiled. I did « without fhith .tfirst, but
XeetlNct we. utmisblng; It threw the poison ho the.surf.ee
Score, mid 1 etonce legnn to grow better, .nd by umng
seren bottle. Ik.». got . eug-<«htd

This may certify that I have bwnacquainted with Kier’s

Petroleum, cr Rock Oil,for more thana rear, aud have re-
’ neatedly wtineasod It# beneficial effect inthe cure of indo.

uni ul«r#and other .hseaseslLr whieo it :# recommended.
«d can with confidence recommend it t« be a medicinewor-

! Sr ofattention, and can safely #.ythat aucm#baa attend-■ rt'ita uae where other medicine fabeiL
M DI bv »M the l>mggi fl t# InPinattnrgh ta»27alAw

f&F At tbe request of * number of persons*
we publish again the following extract from tbe
PoiUdelpbia Aryut:
James Pollock a Member of the " K.oow-

KothlD|i.”
nir.Ltl RUUTD3T TBS - KmW-K«iTBBirM.,, -~Tba Wilt*

logton Qfitimonwcaith Imm* from pbUalsiphls thslOo?

erScr Bifiler «ppHfft for edoiiw|oB intoliie »ocl»ty ofKoow-
Nolhlog*,but *u fleeted.—A«ws.

Tbis of course is a fabrication of the most
silly character. It will deceits do one. Got-

ernor Bigler is known to be opposed to this secret
political religions society, and on all proper oc-

casions has denounced it as an attempt to atngie

tbe bitterness of religions prejudge in onrpoli-

tical cantassea. The Whigs and tbstrallies must

tax their ingenuity for a more plausible inten-

tion. or they will lose their old and well-estab-
lished oharaoter for adroitness in manufacturing

talaeboods for all occaeione. -

But Jamu roUoek.tke Whig candidate for Gov
emor, it a member of the Orderof knew kothingt.

lit ioined in Philadelphia, <m the evening of the

i9 li, of June, anil made a speech on thet oeca

aion, in wbioh be gaee in hie adhesion Jo al the
monster doolrinee of that unconstitutional or.

ganixatien. James Pollock, on enuringthat se-

cret order, 8wo«». let- Be mold not vote for or

appoint to office any man echo vat not bom tn thie

““T’tfe mould not vote for or appoint to office
aot, man mho believed in the doelrinee of the Ho-

man Catholic Church, mhtther born tn thu country

or titevhere.
s.l. Ut mould not vote for or appoint to office

ano man mhoeefather mat not lorn ta thu country,

and a believer in the Protectant nhg.on.

Tbeee are the fsote with relation to Mr. Pol-

lock. Will he dare deny them ? They are sus-
ceptible of proof moet abundant and continuing.

The time, the plaoe, the ciroumetanoea in con-

nection with the admission of Mr. Pollook, are

all known in this city. The members of the
Know-Nothing organisation olsim him as their
candidate, and as a member of their order, in

foil communion with all ita prosonptiee ideas.
If Mr. Pollook is eloolod, instead of the State
gorernment being conducted on thebroad, open
basis of the Constitution, and the equality or all

men under that eaored instrument, the directing

hand will be controlled by the oalA of a teeret ta-

citly. prosoriptire in its character, and based on

the baldest and most ultra dootnne of religious
persecution. Mr. Pollock is sworn to depn.e
one portion of our fellow-oltiiens of their equali-
ty Of rights, because they do not worship Qod in

the same manner that he does; another, because

they were notborn upon the soil of this country,
and still another, because their fathers were not

natiro to the oountry, or may hare been beliet-

ers in a particular religious faith. This is new

doctrine to be preached on the soil of old Penn
sylrania, and atttmpted to be forced on her olti-
sens by means of a sworn secret society. How

will the honest yeomanry of the interior relish
suoh an attempt to make aliens of their ohib
dren, and ostracise them from the benefits of
cltll and religicmi liberty

Notice U l>er.by slviu, to u» sto*-
ik-y Mdrra <A lJu Lltiie in- Mill llttn imlreja t*n|»-
EKh«.»d.tSMi «hi b. b-w «>»» °“™,•f.SiI?-

ITS;Jria.il, IH.s» til. City rf.lV.I-ovrrh, oc ll» dlTrt DAi
ACQI''T N I.XT. b-lwm tho h o: 1 Slid 3 or.ock,

P SI., to ek»*t, l -i Lallot, «ma President and .\Un»*M*,
"M fcpY. Pf^-I'l.nt.

p-—Kotlce.rtif PartnnriUJij' bereu, «*r«> fiWiuj:

L_y^ 4niJ .i.T.m bu*»oi*-i under the u*id*ho<J style of

HKNXCTT, MARSHALL A CO , was uUsrlrul oa the I'-th
iniL, tit mutual coasmt. . .

’ 3 BESNtIT, 3JAK3HALL * CO.
Pittsburgh! June 2Slh,

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED has a eaujrea Into Copartnership
uud«r the name tod style of GRAFF, BENNKTX A

Co for the purpoee of manufacturing Iron,.Nat e, «c., at

the Clinton Kollipg MiU, South Pittsburgh. Office »ipw*
eot with English * Richardson, No. 11** Water, and 1«<0

Fimitreet WM. It. ENGLISH,First street.
KOUT. H. MARSHALL,
JAS J. BENNETT,
JOUN GKAFF.

Pittsburgh, Jane 2Sth,1854—_
piTTSBUiIOH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
I OFFICE 55 FIFTH STtiEET,
| MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. UOON, President.
Cosaid A. CotTO!», Secretary.
This Company mate* every insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hurl and Cargo Risk# on the Ohio and Mia-

alsaippl risen and tributaries, aod Marine Risk* generally.
And acaiust Loss aod Damage by Fire, and against the

Peril*of the Sea and Inland Narigatloo and Transportation.
Policies Usued at the lowesi rate# consistent withnzety

to »U parties.

Junes 8. Iloon,
Bouuel M'Cturkmn,
wuium rbuupm
John Scott,
Jooeph P. Gexiiun, M. |D.,
John M’Alpln,
Win. F. Johnston,
J&meo Ma^hal,
Goorge S. Sel4«n,
my^s:ly

H'm. 8. H»Tpn,
James D. Su’CJIH,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Kobert Ualway,
Alexander Reynolds, Aim*

6troug County,
Uuratio N. Lee. KHtannlug,
Hiram Stowe, Beater.

Str*»|e D«v«l*pement.».■v.-ieotitSe meu
are dally bringing to lightm*w intention*, and the-

mwrh of progress is onward ; jerwon Bald, or b«oming so,
wft b« pleased to learn that science and longresearch ootn-
w£)d hatebrought before the public the greatest woudsrr fSi‘iKe«licl.of KUKRSON’S AMERICAN UAIU
RESTORATIVE, a sure'cure for Baldness and to prereo,
Uair from falling. See circular to be bud of the Agents,
iriTing full particulars. Price $l,OO In large bottles, bold
FT

“

C. E. FISUKR A CO-, Proprietors,
J 67 Superior street,OleTeland, Ohio.

For sale In Pittsburgh In thu following houses:—
Fleming Bros., I*.Wilcox A Co.,
R. E. Sellers, G-U- Keyser,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr,

J. IL Gassel.
Allegheny city.—l* A. Beckham, Pressly A Means J.

A. Patterson, John G. Smith

[From the Boeton Poet.]
Horn. John 14. Dftwion, of Penn*.

The apuoli of Hon. John L Dawaon at the
.n .t Democratic gathering in Philadelphia
The Fourth wai Juat the thing for the oocasion--

frceh, earneit, and happily seising upon the
eympathlefceugendered by that immortal day.
A man who would “gat off" a dry disquisition
in Independence Square, surrounded by an on-

thueiaalio Demooraoy, on the Fourth of July,
oould never obtain the thundering applause
whioh greeted Mr. Dawson's effort, and, in oor
opinion, would not deserve it. On that day the
great truthi and doctrines of Democracy may be
“ freeh remembered," but they should rather be
announced, like the sudden roar of oannon, than

elaborated in the tedium of a turgid oratory,

playing like heat lightning m the distance.
Theresolves passed on the oocasion, and which

we have published, in accordance with the spirit
of freedom, denounoed religious intolerance, and
all secret, proscriptive, mysterious organ.ia-

lions, as not in harmony with our republican sys-
tem ; but in speaking to these reso otions, Mr.
Dawson, who is a representative l.! Courts,
from a districtremote fromPhiladelphia, forbore
any remark whioh might offend even one of his au-

dienoe in that metropolis, in view of reoent po-
litical notion. On the oontrary, he thus grace-
fully referred, in the first plaoe, to the set of
consolidation under whioh the late election was

holden: “Appropriate for the day which hallows
in our affections the Onion of the Stales is a

word of congratulation upin the union of your
municipalities. Auepioious of good for your fu.
ture may be the aot of your consolidation . He
then spoke of Philadelphia as, excepting Lon-
don. the largeet manufacturing city oftheworld,
and as the natural market for thc greatest do-
poaita of coal and iron upon the Klobe.-whioh.
deposits she reaches by means of? thote nerves

of iron,” the railroads. Open those veins and
arteries of Intercourse, Mr. Dawson y
passes out into the commonwealth, which he eu-

logises like a true and loving son.
,

.V. Dawson belongs to a olass of
whose career of usefulness is not yet accom-
plished, and who have the ambi'iontoacquire

further distinction at the hands of ths-r fellow-,

orisons by continued labors w their behalf. It
ha. ever been the pride and pleasure of e. demo-
cratic constituency to
them with th« ibility •» Mr]

laiorance Company oi
PUtaburglu—H. D. KING, President; BAM*

OKL L. MAKSUKLL.Secretary.
J _

OMcti W Water Strict, txtvten Market and VbodUrwd.
iMuree HUtL and CARGORisks, on the Otloand Mlbbls-

airpl RiTereadd tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Firo.
ALSO—-Againstthe Perils of the Sea, and Inland NaTlga*

tlonandTransportation.^^^^^
H. D.Ring, Wm. Larimer Jr.,
William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertDnnlap.Jr., John 3. Uilwortb,
laaie JL pen nock, Praocls Sellers,
8 Harbaugb, J.Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Shlptoo.
Western Peunaylva.nl •.Hospltal.--

lk^Drf.L. Soutscs; Second, between Wood and Market
stweU, and J; Kexc, North-east corner of ihamond. Alia*
gbeorcUv, are the attending Physicians to theabore Inath
tuiion, for th* flrat quarter of ISM.

Applicationsforadmission may he made to them at all
hours at their offices,or at the Uospital at i ocloski £• M.

Recent case#ofaccidental Injury are reoeired ataU hours,
withoutforml . J430-”

n—> Q,7pgli)Kß. 110 MAKKJST (street, Hue.
|L^burtrh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAFFS VARIETY AND DKY GOODS, offers to dty
and country; dealers aB large and well selected stock of
Good* as aoy Eastern house, and saiae price*, thustaring
rgjght, time aod expenses.

r>i n. Place of meeting, Washington Ball,
IL3> Wood street, betaecu FifthRtrwt andVirgin alley-

P«W*EMHLows, No. 3-16—Mot Is every Tuesday evening.

Mlicasnu ESCiMPHBST, Nc. 87—Meets' firet and third
ofeach month. |par2say

ATTENTION! 8. L. (i.-You are ht-reoy PQtinefl »
&t your Armory, on MONDAYS, WJSuNEa-

DAYB and BRIDaYeI, for drill, tod to transact flach> puflt*

u mty come before the Company. *'• E»
m*r»6g4 ' FerrararTpro «-ra.

*Wtlce-*Tt» JoUHNJSKMW\kS? CUCTYjOf Pittaburahand AltatfwnJi “SffiftS&lStand thlrtt WEDNESDAY of «»ery month, atth*PlA>M-
DtgT

UO j*. a«^.
ioDOJC. I. O.

'w?

' v
» W? * '*

B. * A. C. DVVOAK.

WHOLRBALBe&ocsaa, ud Dealan in Sn4M»>Tor
WIS&Ud Liqaora, Old Mo&MgateU

Ufledfifirty, wEKU***ty ft-, Pjaabargh,Pa 13y»7

TkTAOAZINBS FOR ADQUcT.
JM A««aiV

Grmbuxt 1*
*'

Peterson*#
Godej’s Udj’«Book, “

Yankee Notion#,
Art Journal.fot JulJ'

Gltuon'i I'ieuxi*, “*Ur*U‘""7 fcr
,hU /KTitrailfß UtWMTD^Ot,

Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.
r|MH LHAVE9 CUT AMD ED^^.,P tIM5KD ”*or
I c.ioT.nl^ctoorih.re.(lCT»ofP>il»«m.H.r»«,u>dth«

o7b,r M«»xlnw, Bmnoll * *">• *“ “>•

■xjr'jQ near oorar of Mwfcrt.
7 trNAM HJR ADGUiT, (I«T<* cut
.
,

*u H.UBBKLLS', nttb.Ue«,

jy-jj B«BT OOTBerof MBTkBt

1'MMiaT UOLUNU TfcA AMWillKa-I1 c«lTed atmall lotof anc<lahf»<«d Ky Kw>ChopOowot
Tea. This Uanexceedingly fogranlßlack>*»•»
delicate jexamine flaror, and to UgUrjpdMdla CWna
ibai out UtUa of It la brought to thiscountry—l2hf cheat*
rjmpOting the whole i®portattoi» thi* acaaon. Those who
**** "*"!r fiM *” “JK h“lurg.
T, a53 ilMi—We«r. now ottering our pryent eto* of

1J floe Wetcbee,rieh end feehioneWe Qold Jewelry.from.itio 15 per cent. bclo. formerprieee, end et >“« “ P*T
cent. low« then the urn. qaellirof good. cen be obteinod
for .tenj oiber eeublUitment weet of the mountain. 611
w« ..illlitre comperieon, end we ere enre you will beconeineed*oflbefkotby ogling et 61 Me.lt.t6Wt

jj'lb
Patent PsßciiUtt|

THE subscriber baa just mcand a latent a new “»

valuable machine, for the nse of thoee engaged in the
manufacture of ENGINE AND STREET HOSE.. Uto |jm-
vU iniuconstruction, end its ouahinery ia to judiciously
arraawd that one man ran, with earn, H**|™ ■* ma*s
labor with U In two miunta* as »u «P«*t wyrtaaan coold
do, under ihe old system, in « 8 a*unhand ihst,toa
wilh more accuracy. Withbat Utile instrorticma boy can
wort it. It took tbs premium at tbs last StatePair, and
the inventorwas awarded a Medal and Diploma.

The proprietor has no hesitation to recommend it w *
tradeu one of the most valuable labor Wring machines
ever offered to tboee engaged in the line of bttrinese for
which it Is intended. It is only necetaary for tboee who
may doubt, to sea it In operation tobe ©OBrlnead.

* lbesobeerlber la now prepared to aeU single machines,
or the right ofmanufacturing and vending ItinotheraUw
and counties. Vor further particular* adorns

jy2s JUIIN R. UAQPE, Plttmbu

a. Stray Cow. 1
CAUS to the premises of the subscriber, n\ue

mllM from ntto&urgfa, on the Kittening Boed.
iHouot pMttut Ido, i BBISDLK COW, with a

•u*«. olretk down her beck; she Is about 12or Hyear*

old, nearlydyy. The owner will please «mie
property, pnj charges, and teas heraway, or *be wUI be

Oljjj-J of tow.
ALKXtNDKB TCRNBB.

AeiUnrut for S>)«.

riTIfE Prcrrietor of the INDIUiOLA HOU3B, corner <ri

viRBT and SMITHkIKKU Streets, wi-hee to dispose
j£he iesse, good will, fixturesand stoek of toners now Is
thehoase Thaifixture*consist of- all articles requisite to

on iwell fitted Uestaursat. Induting good gas and

3Sfixtures. Tbe boow Is doing a go*i basteip, ana
»ouU not b. i»*«i *i£ S ,U‘,"Imi
Irave tbe city. [jy»;lwj ArlNl J. BKXTLKK.

-vrtw IiOOKS JUoT IUECHiVEU.—Omn-Bden,orPicture
JN Of EdeO. _

,

Sandwich Wands Notes: by A. H»bta. •
Twenty Year*in the Philippines: by Paul DeLa GJror.ire
Uatbtf Stocking sod SUk, or Hooter John Cbeycc* frf

Hi* Time*; a *tory of Virginia.
Sir JvperCanw: by CharlesLerer; fifth loppiy.
Dodd family Abroad; sixth supply.
Oraha'ma Magaslne, for August.
l’eter*on’s i* u

Godey’s Lady's Book, M

JustreceUedand for sals by
W. A. 61LDKXTBNNSY * 00,

i_2B Wo. 76 fourth street.
KAHAII’S MAUAZIWK, POttAOUOsi'.

Vjr Ujosabold Words, “

Agatha Beaufort, or Family Prids.
Sandwich Islands NoU*: by A- Haole. Fw sale by

No. 82 Bmithft*ldatrweL

A'"BARGAIN ATAUCTION.—WiII ba sold to the highest
biddei, on the premises, thatsplendid home of Mr. 5

(ieUton. at 4 oVbwk. P. M, on Saturday next, 29th in*
Don’tfail to attend, if you wisha »

Enquireof THOMAS WOODS, -
iviB:2t 75 fourth street

fi'OWN OH OoUNTHY.—Is Tows—6o building bl® fiu
I «te, ne®r the OuUt Depot, Allegheny, ®t *2*.‘**eb.
In lb*Country— Uomest*®4*of S* 10,1&, or 100 ter** ol

r ‘^r»r,bltti" e' ssx “

' lWThlrd ®tre«t.
QEUI-AXNCiL BALK.—A. A. MAJOM * OU. wiilclM.
o out their stock of Hosiery *nd Giotto *ton* third le*i
tbitu mmti prices- .
~ a. MAKON 4 UO. ure jumrfced oown »'i of umui
A • Trench Chtotue, *ome uhru eente, worth
25cent*. -

*7 a. AtASOS * CU. willcineout Utcir utoch at iat>en»

A • White Goode, at a Urge reduction from neual
rat***. _ fo 2*

FHKNCU GINGHAMS merited down O'and 10«ent*pej
Tar.j. *t A. A. MASON CO.’S,.

.%
’ ox vmv *

>UWMB—6u tons N<>. 1 Juniata,Gap iorge,
S so “ Lake Champlain, for sale by
j,27 KING k MOORHEAD.

F«i MKTaL—IOO tons Mercer county foundry llctel;
100 *• AwhmdU do do:

• • f jy27] KING * MOORUKaD.Fur rale by
—lw bogs prime Bio;

, 10 “ Jar»; ia store and for File by
W*j: KING k MOORHEAD.

I'fc'Ai— Imperial,Gunpowder, Youug Uyeon and Black
Teas instore and fir sale by

jyr KINO k MOORHBaP.

lOBAOOo—Graft A Wiliams’, Webster’s Old. and otb
llll KINO J. MOQRIIEAD.

XT U. el'GAlt—so hhda fair lo prime, tor sale by
_

#
KING k MQQHHEAD.

MULAsSKd—50 bbla N*» Orleans;
25 •* Bugar House; for sale by

j> X KING k MOORHEAD.
V* TK wUi'aieirtbe balance of our light Cfcitcoes at 3 snu
XX 4 evuta per yard less than tbe usual r»t*e.
T T A A. MASON A 00,

. 11rUd 111* tJSUTUi —W.iMV copies 01 rttvina
/\ 11. Bentxn'e great work sold laadranee of publication.

Tbirtv Yeara View,ora HUory of the wotkin*of the Atner
•can Gormiroont for thirty years, from 1820 to I860; pub
ti'beJ by I*.Appleton A00, New York; tobe computed io

two voluoiea, andMid exeludsely by subscription,at
per toluius The first volume of this work, being a roya

of 745 double-column page*, andcontaininga finely
engraved portrait of the author, it now ready, and the sal*
hi»ulrcad. reached the large and unprecedented numbei
of oo.oaO. TWs tolume Ua complete Political History oi
the Uuitrd Stales, from 1520 to the cloee of Jackson’s Ad

ministration,aoe has been compiled from Congressional
bebates, the private papers of General Jaekson, and th»
RpctHrbe* cf Senator Benton, with bU actual view of mer
and a flairs; with historical notes andilluxnratkma, togeth-
er with some very lntere*tingchapters npon the deaths oi
eminent cotemporaries-

Subscription* received by 1L MINER m CO-,
j,.j7 No. SI Smithfield-street.

Klevaufa s*o,ice

AS TUB undersigned bas been appoloted Executor oi
the estate of PATkICK DJNNKLLY, dee’iA, laU oi

Allegheny city, all persons baring claims against said
estateare requested to present them, duly authenticated,
tor settlement, and all knowing tbamaalres Indebted are
requested to make ImmedUte payment to

jy£G.Gt* JOHN PuNKELLY, Brecntor.
OKMI-ANMJAL SALK.—A. A. MASON A 00. »Ul, o»
o Tbarniaj-. July 271b,offer lb* balane* of their Barogaa.
Tissue*, Cba lis,PopUna, Palainaa, *c-» *t •» Immenae ra-
ti uetion from Uaoal rate*.and ata larga weriflo*
of importation. *'>*'

mabo:4 A v A CO. will Mil out tbrirfwhoUKoekoi
A • mon than 9000 Panaris, at a redaction of S 3 pel
cvbl ;
/»i V or EXCHANGE BANK STOCK, for esK.t)(J i,T WILLIAM A. HILL A CO,

Banker*, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

XTKW BOOA3.—Sandwich laland Note*: by A. U*ol»; a

new work of great Interest. | . '
tiubeunce and Shadow*, or Phases of Brwy Day Life:

by Komi Welimont,
Voice from the Parsonage, or life la the Ministry.
Masonry and Anti-Masonry; a Hlatory of Masonry aa it

huexisted in Pennsylvania sine* 1793: by Alfred Creigh.
Twenty Year* in U>« Philippine Island*: by Paul Be La

Girenlre-
Fashion and Famine; secind aupply.
Cushing's Manual Buiesfor lUgnlatlag Bodeiiea.
Gan Eden, or Pteturaafrom Cnba.
Sonny Memoir* of Foreign Lands: by Mr*. Harries

Betcber Stowe. . ,

Lad; Wi Widowhood: by Oapt. Banilay. ,
Tbe abore new works jnst received and fcr tale at the

q, w and cheap Book Store of SAM’L. B. LAUFFE&,
87 Wood street.

Enterprise Oallery.

DAG CEBUEOT YPES unsurpassed for brilliancy and
clearness of delineation, taken with artistic skill an)

despatch at these central and attractive room*. The atten-
tionof the public 1*directed to the fact thatfirst class Pfe
turnare turned out at lower prieee thanare usual In the
city. New as wall as the ordinary style* taken in any
wither,stogie or In gronps. Callandexamine specimen*
rinvu THOUSAND DOLLAHO will purchase avaluaMk

X Dwelling House and &tore, No. 149 Fultonitmt, attc
a lot 20 feet tront by 182 deep, well arranged, with store

nxim,2 rooms on fint Boor, 2 on second story, and finished
,uk-—terms easy. Also, No. 161 Fulton street, arranged
with bail, 6rooms, and finished attic. Both yards paved,
andbjdranu to each. Price $l6OO. BKRT k BON,

140 Third street.

CMEtfiSK—300 boxes exur» Catting OhMse for sale by
/ jyifl HKN&Y H. COLLINB.
.ToGOaD'd PATKNT PaUILY SOAP—A fnCb «uppi]
fX rrcoiTed by [Jy2C] HKNKT H. OOLLINB.
OUISVILUS LLMB—-60 barrel* rooei*adw»<te»le

HBNRY H. 00MJK8,
tM ALKUATC&—ifI kegt prlvia Bti«nt<u;
O 20 boxo>< in p»p*f». for nJ« by
jy;6 a, OOLUya.

IlisH—300 kega White Flab, Ticut Salmon, Chad,
* r»«;ited andfor uleby
jj2S HENRY H. COLLINS.
KMi.AKNW- aa\.k A. A. MASON * OU. will oyen
IQ more.caaes of those 8e Calleoee, vortta 3

more c«es fart colored do at tyj f* n>A 28
iM.NKiIAKAUfcS, TISBUAO, DALAISha, *c» tt agreat
JP reduction from uaual P*kea, *JA. A. MASON A OX’S,

jy2fl 25 Fifth street
rtWKgg UUND&JSP pl«ee«more of those fine Lawns andI Muslins wiling»t one-half the usual prioe,at

jv26 A. A. MASON * 00*8.
ijAMi arOUAB WANMflO.—Tneatoct* of the Tarioi
t) citT banks wanted No. 71 Fourthstreet
j A. WILKINS A 00.

MINNLSvTA QOfPNlt STOCK—IO share* for sale at
low rate [Jygg] A. WILKINS A 00

LUfJS INSUKANOB UuMPANY—a few
X sharo® for sale at No. 71 Fourth street

jyitt A. WILKINB A CO.

BROWN’S ESBRNGE oF GIKGXIL—This Jtseence iswar*
ranted to poatm,in s concentrated form, nil the ralu-

,ab!u properties of Jamaica Ginger, nnd will be found, on
‘trial, »n excellent Family Medicine. It is particularly
recommended as a tonic, topersons recoTSviag from fores
or other disease, a few drops imparting to the stomach a
glow and rigor equal toa winegtaacfnl of brandy or other :
itimaTkot, without%nj nf the debilitating effects whichare

-sure to'foUov the use of oqcor of any kind,anil itla there-
for especially eerrfceahla tochildrenand females. To the
aged it will prore a great oomfori; to rheumatic affection#
it girts great relief. As a Choleraremedy there Is
soperior to It, end no family should be withoutit. 7 gross
receired by JO*. PLSMLSQ,

jyC5 corner of tbs Die mood end Market it.
O KJU-ANNUAL BAL&—a. A. MASON • 00. vtUote
o every vatfety of Aka, Good*, fe&brtrid*
rim, Doneatie Good*, at •gnat rt4ttotl» a from usual
prices.

' iytt
OTTdK TO York H»«.r MtlU, tfa.

(Jj*q JAKwViMBOr.

y >

JOSEPH a FoBtE&_...~. .....
twman Hanson

PRICES OF IDUISSION
Boxm tod PwSiueUe-..L.60e j B«eondPrlrTte Boxes, Urge $B,OO j Box** for colored peopUJOo

IfflU o»f
lb* certificate.

«-Doors open It 7% O'cloct-perkrmioc comma*

et8 o’clock. -

ffl* Lut of SIBWM. DOS-
„ n,STfab MtmST Jq{7 m

mncc rrith the admlrecl entitled the
KITaL pagm.

_ _ .

Yk tonne, (• *•••S* 01*^-
JrWi Jlg.mml.lS> *■ WeWegrerewd Mr-®* **»*“-•
To be followed by the greet oeaHeel drem% entitUd

BLACK EYED tUSAN-
Jacob Twig - ——-®J r
Wlltttm.... Mr. W. FcFarlead.
Boon mmMIM 8. 8. Woodbury.

Pevorite Deaee Mi» Sellle 8u CUir.
To conclude withthe leoeheble ¥ane of ?“*

Tire TWO BONNYCASTLES.
Mr. Bonny<w<tie~.- •—-—*■&!* Wo Boa.

TWKLYX PBACTIOBI

L. T. CLARK.
BILL ROSTER AND DISTRIBUTEE,

CONCENTS, EXHIBITIONS ASD.XSCTTOES
ALL COMMUNICATIONS Ly Hail or Telegraph, or BUI*"

aeot by Adams k Co.’B Express, will secure Immediate
*

Refer to thisofflte, the Holels and Marie Store*.
CIHOTB AND MENAGERIE

postingfaithfully attended to.

C' ualu tformerly w>ih>py«.s^)
j near SnvJh.jit'jL ean be obtained for ,?|ftrr*l, »

Concerts, Mectfoes. Ac. A'-a Cargo’s CoUlim *a i
3ax Horn Band can be found in readiness *£*ll“f**’ *'
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO,.at the Cp«u\ £*£*;thEJerrean Room* orß.il. Carte A Co., Fourth Rtrr«t,wa t
the Hall, . mar2l

Steamboat Furniture And Chair*.
_ vpk have on andazs ooDfrCintir manuraota-€L riot 9TKAMBOAT CABIN FUP.MTCRB AND
MM CHAIRS, of «T«7 description, ~h :ITI JSxfonsion Dining Tables;

Do Bar do; _

ladles Cabin Chairs, of Taiioaa styles;
Gent*. do tin do;
ButeRoom do do do;
i Do Toilet Boxes; i
L T-teaTetos; Sotos
\ -jDirans: Centre Table*;

[ | Wash Stands; Card do;
| W«t«r do; Trays, Ac., Ac.
I Material tad sreckmanship warranted, and pikf-a •au*
! eaotory. >v_ T. B. YOUNG A CO.t jy2o asymUhScVd at,, opposite City Hotel.

10 HOUSE OP

BEI.L. GARRETXSON & CO-
ON the North-vest corner of HILL and MONTGOMERY

Btreet, in the boroogh of HUNTINGDON, Penney at
vbich a general Banking Business is contemplated tobe

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, *e, el ways for
<al«. CbOecdCm*"»*<*■ as the principalpoints inthe United
States# #

Money received on deposit, payable o* demand, wither?
interest; also,for 3.6.9 and ISmonths, payable vlthna*
sonable rates of interest thereon. {?

HtlßCior TOM
J M. Bell, R.B Jofaostou,Wm.Jack, Vn. M. Lloyd,of

HtdHdsysbnrg, Pi. A P. Wilson.J- Geo. Miles, Wm. Dir-
ris, Jr,Wfish.j, Wm. P. Orbisoo, John ecctt, James
3wiu, andGeo. W. Garretison, of Huntingdon,Pa.

Huntirgdon, Ju»y flat, ISM—lm
Htsaatbsut Furnliura and Chairs,

WE are constantly eopeged in the
bibs utsn of BTKAMBOAT XCABIN
CiIAIRS and FDBNITURK, of eiery
description,andpay particularattention

•0 ni»nal*etore of the beet e tries, euiteble for the-bee
-vf Bteembnet*. 0«r experiencem tM* breach of the bwsl-
ieeeeoebki as to wmrixnt **t;rfhetJon, u well wi»h tho
iKvmptiind*in which orders «r« filled, es in the qu*mjsof
he wirrk «nd perron*! attention gieen to thefittlog oht.
Ctio« interested 1a ftmiatlog Boats, will find it to their-
idre&tege to giro os •call. V
jygl T. B. YOUNG k 00,

, o.«,»okt'k'o LiDIKS'BWKIST WlME—Vtijr whoto.

feSE delator

|T M / 137 Übgrtj »K
KtUiAlil. Freocb. Port. Hadan «ad Aoaerkmi Wiaaa ,fr tbt alaxbe»pby 5 D. nCKKXMM,

jyX3 137 Liberty ft.

BKANDIK3, Whisky, F.encfa Mustard, Uarana Segar*,
♦e.alwatf an hand, at the loves: prices.

;.l2 D PICKBI3KV.
<\ \UKAf aM> minis CLARET—An ex»
<0 fammw att, for sale by

D. FICKKISRN.
fcjcp ouKKac—Imported diwet from tfwttß*f»
Uod, for *ale Cbesp by

jy 12 D. PICKETSBN.

N'KW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. FUR AUUtsT.
Qodey’f LadyVßook, fbrAugust.

Petenco’i
,

“

Tbe Mysteries of the Convent: by a notad Methodist
?reacber.

Sir .leaper Carew: by Charles LeTer.
' FasUoo and famine: by Kira Add S. Stephen*.

TfcougHts uniSaylag* at Hone ami Abroad: by EUba.
Tears lathe Philippines: byPaulDeLaainmira.

, Russia and England, their Strength and Weakness.■ Luther Blockingand Silk: a story of Virginia.
Pansy. Memoir* of Foreign Lands: by HarrietBueeber

itcwa.
Magdalen Hepbnrn; a story of Scottish.

- Reformation: by the author of Parkland.
Received and for tale by

_W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO, .
‘ j-2o „ 76 Fourth street.

iiooho Ahu .MAliAZihKi.—owdey’s Book,
forAugust.

Paterson’s Lady’s National Magazine, for August.
Sacnv Memories of Ferelgu Lands: by Mr*. Harriet

Knt, his Idle and Experience: by
Tjrjlrt l*v«.

.. .

Tbe Mysteries of the Convent: by a noted Methodist
>T

England, their Strength and'Weakness: by'
John Beynell MorelL

Gleason’s Pictorial,'-forthis week, jest received and for
*leat PAUL KLKINKK’S Literary Depot,

jr2d Fifth street, opposite tbe Theatre.

GULLY’S FASHIONS *OR ACGUrI’ —Godey’a LaJy’a,
Book, for August, iost received' and f r sale by

jT2O
"*

3. B. LAHFFKK.87 Wood st.

17RBSH BEDFORD WATLR—3S bbla iu oak and mij-
* berry, received thisday, direct from «h*springs, by
• ” JOS. FLEMING,
jy2o corner of tbe Diamond aod Maric«-t st.
* H'»*hSTK\l) OF yiVK A<IKJS&fFOR $25 W« hav*

tor sale 3°°° sens of good landj(ell of which can be
ullivated.) in lot*of 5 seres and :*«arda, at from $9 to
dOpc-recre; situate along the Jic the Baltimore IM
ihlo Railroad, within fro® 2 to 4 wile*of Cameron aasL
h-lton Stations. Mar«bali county, Va; Many oersonS lir-
as in the crowded cities weald do well to purrhsse a few
scree end securea healthy and comfortable home. There
irefern rate market* forall kinds of pr-«dace atevery sta*
ion on the Railroad. A Tillage at Cameron Station xs
trowingtapWly.andthe country abound i-
feet. Title iodiputab’e. S. CCTHL.aT A SON,

jyS) 140Third Street.
—.see, haKL.K hfiiL K STATE rOKBA.LK —Thirty_BuUd-

-7 lag Lots in the berough of Manchester, each 34 feet
side by 100fee* deep; pert of the estate of the lateJama*
Vdams. Erq-, dec’d. These lots fronting on an arsons W
•et wide,and extending toan alley in the rear 3oft*t wide,
nake them dertia'ble property tor a suburban rvidsce*

Also, a lot of ground on the coiners of the Fifth Ward
Market Bouse and Penn street, 35 teat front by 100 fast

twotots on Liberty street, each 25 feel
bj 160 deep, to Qoarry

jy!9 Real Estate and gqropean Agent.
ibtOUbK bTOWK aUaIN :—Just reaiTed andfor sale
j f. mtwb A CO.’S cheap Book Store, No. 32 Smith-

deld strew. *

Sonny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. lUrriet
Beecher Stowe,aathor of Uncle Tom’s Cabin i.B Tola.,
llustrated. $2. .. ' '

Hr Jasper Csrew; Lever’s new novel; 50 cents.
Fashionand Famine: by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens;ft. For

*;* by H. MINKS A 00 ,
No. 32 Smithfield street.

llvidend fliottee.

oUBLIMJC OLIVK OIL, IN SMALL FLASKS—Ttoeflnasi
> Imported, jtmr*ri»l

W. ASTCIWj

KJr—6 bbto thisday reeelved by
jjl?

IlhaKJti) QLL—6 bbls rteeivw^
J ftl7 • HENRY H. OOLLTHI

Pt-tsBSBuH' Jaly ISt, 1854.

TES rrwWoot end Director* of the
NAVIGATION COMPANY, here this dey deal* «d *

Dividend of nro dolus* ajh> nm aarra per shere. befog
Jr.por onoi U» Capital atook. oatof th. ptoflto of tbo
putrix moatitf, pa7*hi, to tho Stockholder*, or tkoir logoi
‘epnvHoiUtiTU, on or before tho2otb Inst-,at the offloo of
(be Imianr of the Coopinj* Novelty works, corner of
Irentend Krai streets, Pittsburgh. ;

W. B. OOPYLAND,
Treesnrer Mon. Ner Qunpenj.

C'tOhTiNUATIoN Of Tiiß QuELT SEMI-ANNUAL.
j SALS OF A. A. MASON A 00-, and sUil farther re-

iaction Id price*, commencing on Thursday, Jaly 20th, and
coatlnnlßf throughthe monthof August. j?lft

ntif ii~HTY RARiUNKji— IOO hail box** Sardine*,of tba
Mtobt»tod OnUlool ternnd, ju«trrotred

•3UPEKI JK OOD FISH.—I h*TeJoat ree- iitd * few bnn-
drcdpoaads of Block liland Cod Itah, hU toba ti»

bast mr broofbt beta.
jylß

S' PIOKD SALMON.—I case tiptop Salmon, put tof, fiTta
cans of M pound* «teb, Justreceived by

Jjlfl • W. A. r
t»CLUBQ.

SMuEEV HALIBCT—iOd pounds, in line orrler. just re-osfrodbf (Jyl») W
.

A. M'CLPRQ.

FIflH—1* bf bbls White ’y£h!
-lObbU do; *84bfbb4sTr < jar > ,

ll hhtt
'

do;
. w Pickerel; 4?r pale tv
JTI

"
* HENRY H. COLLPTB.

*l®. I, in kegs, lot sale by
jyM HENRY H. COLLINS;

/ jOTK‘iri~hnnf»fKYTHP&—3OO ofTarlaaepatterns.for
Of tale by ' rjyl?3 HENRY H. COXJJNB.
\TfiW BOORS.- fashion and famine: by MTt'Anu B.
J.Y Stephens. «.

Walter Warren,nr the Adventurer of the NorthernWilds.
Woman’sLoss; a truestory of the Heart: by Eugene Boa.
Prank Leslie's Ladies’ Gazette, for July.
Kniekerboeker Magazine, *•

The New York Joarnal, w

Gleason's Pictorial, and all the eastern Literary Papers,
have been received at

PAUL KLEZSER’S Literary Depot,
j»l6 Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.

NN 6. STEPHENS* GREAT WORK.—Pasiuoa'and
famine:hy Ann8. Stephens; complete inl volume;

price $1 *,
°

fashionable Dissipstlon: byMetta Y". ifoiler; 60 cents,
for sale by H. MINER A CO,

jrl6 No. 32 BmlthfleM stzeet.
HALTS hVpATRNT PEN MuLDJtK—■SniiaWe lor
any also of Steel Pens Itbolds the Pen ftrmljr,which

can be removed withoutany difficulty, and without sriMng
thefingers. fors.leb/ W. 8 HAVEN, Stationer,■IvU Market street, corner of Swood.

AHXJuVB EQUATION TAtlLfc-S —A lev <*pMM lor saler
by W. S. HAVES,>tadooer,

JyH aornar of Marketand Second eta.

CTNAM FOR JULY!—Just reeeiTod andfor sale at No"
16 Jftfth street, near the corner of Market.

Also, all the Magazines lor July, which are offered to
tke puhlfc itthe usual and established prices.jjjgf ♦KDSBKLL k BSO.

IJIIU* BUMMER DKKdd GOOD?.—A. A. MAbONk IX>.
4 am now reoelvisg another supply of Bummer Drees

‘soode, comprising some vervrich new styles of figured Be
reges, Slk Tissues, Ac. Itso, e lergs assortment of lb*
newt colors In plain erode.. jrT

FUtul UUUUlta—l hare un hand a targe mojuucul
gwqain* Uquoatemedfcdnsl purposes, consisting if

Use ftnnst Brandy, Poetand Sherry Wise. Itfewer ueees •

easy tferpe femes tohare pure Mfectm of theabove liooorc,
whfeh egn always ha procured si 408. VLEMIEO'E.Jy» mneeof UmSlamendand Market m.


